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Working Paper 1:

Young people'sunderstanding of, and attitudes
to, "The New Genetics"
Rationale, designand methodology

Colin Wood-Robinson,JennyLewis, RosalindDriver andJohnLeach

Abstract
This paperplacesthe researchof the project in the contextof schoolscienceeducationand
the public understandingof science. It posesthe researchquestionswhich the projectsought
to answerand explainsthe methodologyinvolved in addressingthem. The variousresearch
instrumentsusedin the gatheringof dataare describedand the approachesto the designof
theseinstrumentsarejustified. The mannerof administrationof the researchinstrumentsis
explainedand details are provided of the samplepopulationsurveyed. Exemplarycoding
schemesdevelopedfrom the student responsesand used in the analysis of the data are
discussed.Brief detailsaregiven of subsequentWorking Papersin this series.

1 Introduction

In recentyearstherehasbeena rapid increasein the developmentof a range
of genetictechnologies. Food derived from geneticallymodified organisms
is appearingon the shelvesof supermarketsand pharmaceuticalproducts
such as insulin and growth hormone, produced in genetically modified
bacteria,are in daily use. The creation of transgenic animalshas further
increasedthe availability of a rangeof therapeuticsubstances.Somaticgene
therapyis being trialled for the treatmentof geneticdisorderssuchas cystic
fibrosis, adenosinedeaminasedeficiency (SCID) and haemophilia. DNA
fingerprinting has becomea standardtool in the detectionof crime. The
completegenomefor the first eukaryote(Saccharomycescerevisiae)hasbeen
sequencedand work on the Human GenomeProject is on target for the
sequencingthe entire human genomeby the end of the century. Media
attention has kept pace with these developmentswith the creation of
transgenic sheep and the role of DNA fingerprinting in well-publicised
murdertrials becomingfront pagenews.

This new technologyraisessocial andethical questions. To what extentis it
legitimate to modify the genomesof plants to create 'improved' food for
humanconsumption? If it is legitimate for plants, is it also acceptablefor
mammalsto be geneticallymodified? Who shouldmakedecisionsaboutthe
availability of genetic screening for inherited diseases and other
characteristics? Who has ownership of information derived from such
screeningor from DNA fingerprinting? What will be the effect on the
environmentif geneticallymodified organismsare releasedinto it? What
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will be the effectof genetherapyon the humangenepool? Who shouldhave
control over the developmentand use of new technologies? It is worth
emphasisingthat plant and animal breeders have been modifying the
genomes of organisms for centuries and their work has rarely been
questioned. But developmentsinvolving recombinantDNA technologyare
perceivedin quite a differentway - perhapsbecauseof the transferof genetic
materialfrom onespeciesof organismto another.

There is also another,perhapsmore personalaspectto thesedevelopments.
Eachoneof us hasour own uniquecomplementof DNA, our own particular
setof genes- or more correctlyalleles. This is sharedby no-oneelseunless
we have monozygotic siblings. Manipulation of genes and the other
technologiesassociatedwith our geneticmakeuparethereforeof significance
to all of us.

Young peoplein schoolstodayare increasinglybecomingpartof a societyin
which theseand other genetictechnologiesare commonplace.They will be
requiredto choosepersonalcoursesof action relatedto the resultsof these
technologiesand many of them will becomedecision makers influencing
societal attitudes to these and other related issues. Yet we have little
knowledgeeitherof the levelsof understandingof moderngeneticspossessed
by youngpeople,or of their opinionsandattitudesto the issuesarising from
work in the field, although evidencepresentedto the House of Commons
ScienceandTechnologyCommittee(1995) suggestedthat the understanding
of geneticsdemonstratedby the generalpublic is very poor. It is likely that
young people's knowledge and understandingand their opinions and
attitudesare derivedin part from formal schooling,but also from a rangeof
other sourcesin the mediaand elsewhere. It is againstthis backgroundthat
the researchreportedherewasundertaken.

This Working Paperconsidersthe rationalefor the researchset in the context
of geneticseducationfor scientific literacy. It examinesthe placeof genetics
within the National Curriculum for Sciencebefore framing the research
questions which the project sought to address. It reports on the
methodologiesadoptedin order to addressthe researchquestions,on the
designof the researchinstrumentsand on the ways in which the responses
were codedand analysed. Information is given on the administrationof the
test instrumentsand on the samplepopulationusedbefore finally outlining
detailsof subsequentWorking Papersin this series.
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2 Rationale for the study: genetics education and scientific
literacy

2.1 Scientificliteracyfor specificpurposes
Educationin scienceis affordeda high priority in Westerncountries,and a
caseis often madethat scientistsandtechnologistsshouldbe trainedin order
to contributeto nationaleconomies. One approachfor ensuringan adequate
supplyof well-trainedprofessionalswould be to selectthe mostablestudents
at an early stagein their education,andoffer thema specialistcurriculumin
science. However,the aimsof sciencecurriculaaroundthe world tendto be
broaderthan this. In addition to supplying highly qualified specialists,a
statedaim of the sciencecurriculumis to promotethe scientificliteracy of all
studentsas part of their generaleducation(American Association for the
Advancementof Science,1989; National Curriculum Council, 1993; Royal
Society,1985;EuropeanUnion, 1993).

Although promoting scientific literacy is often statedas an aim for science
educationin public policy documents,little attention is given to defining
what scientific literacy might involve, or what a scientifically literateperson
might be able to do. In the scienceeducationliterature,however,a number
of typesof scientific literacy havebeencharacterised,accordingto the ways
in which individuals draw upon and use scientific knowledgefor particular
purposes(for a full discussionof this issue,seeDriver et al., 1996).

Using scientific knowledgefor utilitarian purposesinvolves individuals in
drawing uponscientific knowledgethat is useful to them in a practicalway.
An exampleof this is using knowledgeaboutthe germ theory of diseaseto
prevent contaminationduring the preparationof food. It has also been
arguedthat individualsneeda degreeof scientific knowledgein orderto deal
with scienceand technologyas they are encounteredin modernsociety. In
modern societies,decisionshave to be taken about matterswith a science
dimension,such as how energyshould be generatedand used,how refuse
shouldbe disposedof, how the safetyof food should be maximisedand so
on. Using scientific knowledgefor democraticpurposesinvolvesindividuals
in drawinguponknowledgeto understandandparticipatein suchdebates.In
addition, cuLturaL scientific literacy involves individuals in understanding
scienceas a cultural achievementof modernsociety, along with art, music
andliterature.

Thesecharacterisationsof scientific literacy go someway to delineatingthe
different ways in which scientific knowledge might be drawn upon in
different situations. However,it is far from clear how the school science
curriculum might supportscientific literacy. Considerthe utilitarian case.
Cana schoolsciencecurriculumbe designedto equipall individualswith the
scientific knowledgethat they may needin variouspersonalandprofessional
contextsduring the rest of their lives? In one senseit clearly cannot. The
developmentof knowledgeover thenext40 years(the working life of school
leavers)is unknown and unpredictable,so how can school scienceprepare
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them for it? There is also an argumentthat individuals need very little
conceptualunderstandingof sciencein order to deal with the artefactsof
scienceand technology. Electricians do not need to draw upon formal
knowledge of current and potential difference when wiring houses, for
example. A similar argumentappliesto the democratic case. How can a
school science curriculum be designed to equip individuals with an
appropriaterangeof scientific knowledgeto deal with the issuesthat they
may encounterin future adult life? Even expertsare often cautiousabout
expressingopinions on issuesoutsidetheir own specialisms(Millar, 1996).
A science curriculum aiming to promote understandingof the cultural
significanceof sciencemight be designedin a very different way and focus
on key historicalepisodes,suchas the Copernicanrevolution, the emergence
of evolutionarytheory or 'the DNA revolution' commencedby Watsonand
Crick forty years ago. Such topics, however, would not necessarilybe
includedin thecurriculumfor utilitarian or democraticreasons.

2.2 Geneticsandscientific literacy
Turney (1995) has suggestedthree principal motives for developing an
understandingof geneticsamongstmembersof the public. In some ways
these overlap the utilitarian/democratic/culturalclassification referred to
above. Turney'sfirst motive relatesto the needfor individuals to be able to
give informed consentto, and also be able to interpret the results of, the
multiplicity of screeningteststhat will theoreticallybecome availableas the
work of the Human GenomeProject nearscompletion. This is clearly a
utilitarian justification. The second relates to the need for a fuller
understandingto underpin policy-making in the field. Lastly, there is a
desireon the part of researchersfor the public to be betterinformed in order
that their researchis allowed to continueand is funded. The regulationand
supervisionof work in the field needs to be undertakenin an informed
climate rather than one of ignorance. Such democratic reasonsfor public
understandingin relation to geneticengineeringwere highlighted nearly 20
years ago by Senator Edward Kennedy when he suggestedthat 'The
assessmentof risk and the judgementof how to balancerisk againstbenefit
of recombinantDNA researchare responsibilitiesthat clearly rest in the
public domain. And it follows that theseissuesmust be decidedthrough
public processes'(Dutton, 1984,quotedby Michie et aI, 1995).

Following up the first of Turney'smotives,healthcare is perhapsthe most
likely areain which peoplemay encounterthe new genetictechnologiesat
first handin wayswhich canaffectthemdeeply. Increasingly,peoplemaybe
offered screeningfor various genetic conditions prior to starting a family,
during pregnancy,or perhapsevenbeforemarriage. In decidingwhetherto
take up offers of screening,and decidinghow to act upon information from
such screening, individuals may draw not only upon what they have
understood as a result of their interaction with specialists (genetic
counsellors,thoseadministeringthe screening,medicalpractitioners,etc.)but
alsoupontheir knowledgeof genetics.
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Griffiths (1993) has put forward five reasonsfor teachingabout genetics.
The first of theserelatesto the ways in which geneticshas affectedhuman
views of our speciesandits relationto therestof theuniverse. Chromosomal
studiessuggestingour relationshipto other primatesand the universalityof
the geneticcodeare two importantand relevantexamplesin this context. A
secondreason is the insight that geneticscan give to crucial social and
environmental issues. The genetic component of racial and gender
differencesand global genetic diversity are two exampleshere. Thirdly,
societyhasbeendependenton geneticsthroughmany centuriesof plant and
animalbreedingandis now increasinglydependenton 'the new genetics'for
a rangeof food and pharmaceuticalproducts. Fourthly, Griffiths points out
that, now that many infectiousdiseasesare conquered,a large proportionof
human ill health has a genetic basis. Finally he suggeststhat genetics
providesclassicexamplesof logical reasoningand thereforecan be usedto
train studentsin problemsolving. InterestinglyDawkins(1996)hasrecently
madea very similar point aboutthe subjectof biology asa whole. 'It teaches
you how to think and how to write. It teachesyou a statistical way of
reasoningaswell asa merely logical way'. Similar argumentshavebeenput
forward in the pastfor the studyof classicallanguagesand mathematicsand
shouldperhapsbeviewedwith somescepticism.

Theprocessesby which humanbeingsselectanduseknowledgein particular
contextsare,however,very complex. Peopleidentify the salientfeaturesof a
situation from a range of possibilities, decide what knowledge may be
relevantto the situation,possiblyseekout further informationandultimately
reach a decision. For thesereasons,a 'deficit view' of scientific literacy
seemsinappropriatelynaive. Deficit views of scientific literacy involve
defining the scientific knowledge that people ought to have, and then
determiningwhether they do have such knowledge. Considera situation
involving genetics:a couple are expectinga baby, and following positive
testson themselvesfor cystic fibrosis carrierstatus,they are offeredprenatal
screeningto find out more about the cystic fibrosis status of the foetus.
Understandingsome of the important aspectsof this case requires some
knowledgeof genetics,anappreciationof the reliability andrisks of this form
of prenatal screening, the likely prognosis for babies born with cystic
fibrosis, and a forecastof future possibilities for the developmentof gene
therapyand other treatments. Other aspectsof the situation relate more to
ethical commitmentsand personalpriorities. For example,some couples
may haveto considertheir own attitudesto healthandabortionin the light of
their situation.

The above example is complicated: how might a 'scientifically literate'
individual go aboutreachinga decision? It doesnot seemto makesenseto
talk about reaching 'rational' decisionsbasedon the 'appropriate'use of
'relevant' scientific knowledge. The personal priorities of different
individuals are different: we might thereforeexpectto seesomediversity in
the rangeand useof knowledgeby different people. On the other hand,all
couples in such a situation would be presentedwith broadly similar
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informationabouttheconditionof cystic fibrosis, thenatureof its inheritance
and the processof screening, Coupleswould then be in the position of
havingto interpretthe informationpresentedanddecidewhatwasrelevantto
their situation and what was not. In this situation, individuals with some
basicknowledgeof thenatureof inheritanceandgeneticillnesswould be in a
betterpositionto makesenseof the informationpresented.

It is not realistic to expectthe schoolsciencecurriculumto include detailed
information about every genetic disease,or every other scientific context,
likely to be encounteredby students.We know very little aboutthe ways in
which people actually draw upon and use various forms of knowledgein
problematiccontextswith a sciencedimension(seeLayton et al., 1993). A
more realistic aim for the school sciencecurriculum might be to equip all
youngpeoplewith a rangeof more basicscientific knowledge,togetherwith
someunderstandingof the sortsof situationsin which suchknowledgemight
beuseful.

The issuesthat arise from applicationsof genetic technologyare context-
specific. Let us return to the example of prenatal screeningfor genetic
disease. Cystic fibrosis is a condition which affects sufferers from birth,
typically resultingin a difficult childhoodandadolescenceand in premature
death during early adulthood. Couples who take up offers of prenatal
screeningand find out that their unbornchild will have,or may have,cystic
fibrosis may be offered the possibility of an abortion. However, rather
different issuesarise in the caseof other genetic diseases. People with
Huntingtondisease,for instance,are normally free from symptomsuntil the
ageof about40. The issuessurroundingthe desirabilityof prenatalscreening
for cystic fibrosis and for Huntington diseaseare thereforequite different.
We will use the term 'issue' to meanany matter arising from a particular
contextwhich potentially involves a decisionbeing made. In this study, we
were interestedin the issuesthat young people identify as emergingfrom
particularcontextsrelatingto 'thenewgenetics',andthe ways in which they
interpretinformationthatbearsuponthoseissues.

Peoplemay form opinions about specific issuesthat emergein particular
contexts. We will usethe term 'opinion' to meana valuepositionrelatingto
particular issuesin specific contexts. For example,someonemay form an
opinionthat the abortionof foetuseswith cystic fibrosis is unacceptable.The
term 'attitude' will be used to refer to value positions which are more
general. Someindividuals,for example,may haveanattitudethat abortionis
ethically wrong in any circumstances.Of course,it is not alwayspossibleto
know whetheran expressedvaluepositionis specificto onecontext,or more
general.

2.3 Previousresearchin thefield
A numberof studieshavefocusedon the knowledgeof geneticsandattitudes
to modern developmentsin the field amongststudents,membersof the
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generalpublic andprofessionals.Someof thesewill now be discussedbriefly
not to examinetheir findings, but more importantly in the context of this
paper,to reviewthemethodologiesinvolved.

In the conceptualfield a numberof studiesof youngpeople'sunderstandings
of inheritancehave beenreported. Thesehave been reviewed by Wood-
Robinson (1994 and 1995). The majority of these involved probing the
students'understandingthrough clinical interviews basedon tasks framed
around particular contexts. This approachfollows the line of research
pioneeredby Piagetand developedfurther in scientific contextsby Osborne
and Gilbert (1980) who described their approach as Interviews About
Instances(IAI). The principal focus of suchwork hasbeento elicit students'
explanationsfor particulareventsor phenomena.It is the studentwho selects
the languagethey wish to use to describeor explain the phenomenain
question. A phenomenologicalapproachof this kind hasimplicationsfor the
ways in which students'responsesarecodedandanalysedandthis issuewill
beconsideredlater in termsof the methodologyemployedin this study.

Ponderet al (1996) report on a study of 58 studentsat a further education
college, who had recently completedthe National Curriculum in Science,
togetherwith 54 of their parents. Eachstudentwas interviewedindividually
by a researcher. The parent,or parents,were subsequentlyinterviewedby
anotherresearcher.All interviewswereaudio-recordedandlater transcribed.
Interviewshad the same structurefor the studentsas for their parentes) and
were framed in non-technicallanguage. Words suchas 'gene'or 'genetic'
were only used if the intervieweeusedthem first. In the first part of the
interview the intervieweewas presentedwith a list of 14 conditions (e.g.
cancer,heart disease,diabetes,etc.) and askedwhether they thought they
weremoreor lessor equallylikely to sufferfrom this conditionthanothersof
the sameage. They werethenaskedfor the reasonsfor their response.Any
referenceto inheritanceor family history wasfollowed up by the interviewer.
In the secondpart of the interview a family tree was drawn and details of
family health history were recorded including information on smoking,
drinking, height, weight etc. The methodologicalfeature of the approach
usedin this studywasthus to exploreindividuals' understandingof genetics
and their perceptionsof the importance of environment and individual
behaviourin the contextof their own genetichealthand their knowledgeof
family health history. Both qualitative and quantitative approacheswere
usedin analysingthedata.

Exploring more attitudinal aspectsMichie et al (1995) involved Gallup in
surveying 973 individuals drawn as a stratified random sample from the
general public aged 18-45. Their approach involved presenting the
respondentswith a list of twelve words, suchas 'concerned','enthusiastic',
'cautious', 'indifferent', etc., and asking them to indicate which word or
words best describedtheir feelings about developmentsarising from new
discoveriesin genetics. In orderto investigateattitudesto pre-natalscreening
the respondentswerepresentedwith a list of diseasesandcharacteristicsand
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askedfor their views on the conditions under which screeningshould be
available - on the assumptionthat the screeningwas reliable and that the
testing was being done with the possibility of ending the pregnancy. The
diseasesand characteristics included Down syndrome, cystic fibrosis,
anencephaly(the implicationsof eachof which were briefly explained),low
intelligence, child of unwanted sex, homosexuality,etc. The third area
exploredin this work concernedwho shoulddecideon the availability of a
new genetic test - individual parents or doctors, an advisory group,
parliament,etc. Similar questionswere put to threeselectedsmallergroups
of peoplewith a professionalinterestin the field. Theseprofessionalgroups
were geneticistsfrom regionalgeneticscentres(n=58); obstetricians(n=30);
and medical ethicists (n=46). Comparisonswere then made betweenthe
membersof the generalpublic andthe professionalgroups.

Lock and Miles (1993) and Lock et al (1995) soughtthe views of school
students'on a number of aspectsof biotechnology- including a range of
DNA technologies- both before and after relevant teaching. Their study
involved the subjects indicating their support or opposition to particular
technologiesand contextsthrough paperand pencil questionnairesand the
use of Lickert-type scales. Their work did not attempt to explore the
subjects' understandingsof the technologies nor the reasons which
underpinnedthe students'decisionsto expressparticularopinions. It alsodid
not seekto investigatethe natureof the issueswhich the studentsperceived
asbeingimportantin the particularcontextswith which theywerepresented.

Scriver(1993) investigatedinterestin genetics,comparedwith otherareasof
the biology curriculum, among francophone high school students in
Montreal. Studentswere askedto indicate their level of intereston a five-
point Lickert-type scale. He demonstratedthat they had a higher level of
interestin geneticsthanin any otheraspectof the biology curriculumexcept
humanbiology. Over the last two decadesScriverhasusedthis interestto
carry out voluntary screeningprogrammesto detectcarriersof threegenetic
conditions(Tay-Sachsdisease,~ - t h a l a s s e m i a andcystic fibrosis) amonghigh
schoolstudentsandreportsthis to havebeenan importantinitiative in public
educationin genetics. However,Tyler et al (1995) haveexpressedconcern
about such testing in the absenceof proper pre-testcounsellingand have
questionedwhetherguidelinesshouldnot bedrawnup.

Our experienceof working on this researchsuggeststhat thereis a needfor
the development of curriculum materials which address not only the
conceptualaspectsof genetics,but also the personaland social implications
of the newgenetictechnologies.McInerney(1993)makesthis samepoint in
an Americancontextandhighlights a numberof deficienciesin this field of
American scienceeducation. As a responseto this need the Biological
SciencesCurriculum Study (1992) has produceda module of curriculum
materials,concernedwith someof the implications of the Human Genome
Project,which hasbeendistributedto 50 000 high schoolbiology teachersin
theUnited States.
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In orderto facilitate both curriculumdevelopmentandteachingin the United
Kingdom, to achieve the aims discussedearlier in this paper, empirical
informationaboutstudents'startingpoints in given curriculumareas,suchas
genetics,is essential.In this studywe were interestedto find out moreabout
the sort of genetic knowledgethat young people have at the end of their
compulsory science education, and their knowledge of the range of
applicationsof genetictechnology. This would give us someideaof the sort
of knowledgethatmight be availableto be drawnuponin the future, in order
to understandparticular issueswith a genetic component. Only with this
well-documented information about students' current knowledge and
understandingof genetics,and about their perceptionsof the issuesarising
from, and their opinions on, genetictechnologiescan we begin to address
meaningfullyquestionsaboutcurriculumdesignandpedagogy.

One final point needsto be made in relation to the different circumstances
inherent in school studentsanswering surveys - whatever their format -
comparedwith how thesesameindividualsmight reactin the faceof real life
decisions involving them personally in the application of genetic
technologies.We acknowledgethat the relationshipbetweenthe two may be
very tenuous.
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3 Geneticsand the National Curriculum for Science

All studentsin stateschoolsin Englandand Wales follow a sciencecourse
defined by the National Curriculum. This includes elementsof genetics
which are addressedat the secondaryschool levels of Key Stages3 and 4.
For the last two yearsof compulsoryschooling(Key Stage4) this can take
the form of either a Single Scienceor a Double Sciencecourseleading to
eithera singleor doublesubjectawardat GCSE. Studyto this level therefore
representsthe compulsory science education that all members of the
populationarelikely to receive.

At the time of the researchall studentsat Key Stage 4 were following
Sciencein the National Curriculum (Departmentof Educationand Science,
1991). Thosesectionsrelevantto geneticsareshownin Appendix 1.

TheNationalCurriculumappearsquite explicit in what it requiresstudentsto
be taught. In geneticsthe emphasisis mainly on basic geneticswith some
requirementfor explicit teachingon issuesmorerelatedto scientific literacy.
Questionsariseas to what is implicitly includedunderthe variouselements
setout in the Programmeof Study. For examplehow shouldthe variation in
geneticinformationamongthe gametesof a single individual be addressed?
It canbe seenthat an exampleis given suggestingthat "geneticvariation is
broughtabout (partly) by reshuffling chromosomes"and there is the further
exampleof "chromosomesdivide equally during meiosis". But what do
theseexamplesconveyaboutthe level of understandingrequiredof the way
in which geneticinformationis apportionedin the eventstaking placeduring
meiosis? Other than these examples,no indications are given about an
approach to teaching and teachers have to make decisions about this
themselves.

Otherimplicit aspectsof the formal requirementcanalsobe questioned.Is it
necessary for students to appreciate that genes are arranged along
chromosomes,which normally lie within nuclei containedin cells which
makeup organisms?Shouldthey thereforebe able to arrangetheseterms -
cell, chromosome,gene, DNA, organism,nucleus - in a logical sequence
accordingto size? Shouldstudentsunderstandthat the geneticinformationin
all somaticcell nuclei of a given organismis the same,but is interpretedand
utilised differently in cells from different tissues? Do studentsneed to
understandthe overall resultsof a meiotic division resultingin eggandsperm
cells having the haploid numberof chromosomes?Do they even need to
know of the existenceof chromosomes,which arenot specificallymentioned
in theNationalCurriculumexceptby way of an example?Shouldthey know
the term 'allele' or is the conceptof a geneexisting in more than one form
sufficient? (Note that 'allele' is specificallyusedin oneof the Statementsof
Attainment at level 8 of the National Curriculum). These are questions
which teachersmust addresson a regular basis in preparingteaching. We
would argue that there are many aspectsof geneticswhich are implicitly
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included in the various elementsof the National Curriculum and some of
thesehavejustifiably formedthe basisof our researchinstruments.

It is worth emphasisingthat the legal requirementis for schoolsto coverthe
Programmeof Study. The Statementsof Attainmentsetout at their various
levelsarenot expectedto bereachedby all studentsby the time at which they
leaveschool- indeedonly exceptionalstudentswill reachLevel 10 at which
they should,for example,understandhow DNA replicates,or understandthe
basicprinciples of geneticengineering. But the Programmeof Study does
makeclearthat students"should ... studyhow DNA is able to replicateitself
..." and "should have the opportunity to consider the basic principles of
genetic engineering, ...". Thus there is a legal requirement that these
elements be taught to all students by teachers in schools, but an
understandingwill not necessarilybegraspedby all thosestudents.

Therearealso obviousbut importantaspectsof geneticswhich areexcluded
from the National Curriculum itself and, it could be argued,are not even
implied within this framework. Polygenicor multifactorial inheritanceis one
suchexample- thoughhumaneyecolour is specifiedasan example. This is
not the placeto commenton the appropriatenessof a sciencecourseat this
level which excludessucha centralconcept. But its absencedid shapeour
researchandwe havethereforenot attemptedto include any investigationof
students'understandingof this concept.

The National Curriculum for Sciencewas an important influence onour
researchdesign,but it was not our only sourcein determiningthe genetics
conceptswhich we sought to investigate. We were also interested in
students'knowledgeand understandingof a range of genetic technologies
many of which are not specified in the National Curriculum. Thus, for
example,thereis no referenceto pre-natalgeneticscreeningin the National
Curriculum. Yet this is a centralapplicationof geneticsthat is likely to have
an impacton many,perhapsmost, studentswho arecurrently still in school.
We thereforesetout to explorestudentsunderstandingof the issuesinvolved
in makingdecisionsrelatedto pre-natalscreening.This aspectof our work is
describedin detail in Leachet al (1996). Furthermorein exploringstudents'
opinionson particulartechnologiesit was importantfor us to considerwhat
aspectsof genetics they might need to know in order to form reasoned
opinions. All thesedimensionswere thereforeconsideredin determining
whatconceptualandissues-basedaspectsto investigate.

In 1995 a revised version of Science in the National Curriculum was
published. This was to be taught to Key Stage1, 2 and 3 studentsfrom 1
August 1995. Thosestudentsin Key Stage4 will follow the revisedversion
from 1 August 1996 (Year 10) and from 1 August 1997 (year 11). We
believethat our researchwill haveimplicationsboth for the curriculumitself
and for the way in which teachersmight approachteachinggenetics.Those
sectionsof the 1995 versionof Sciencein the National Curriculum relevant
to geneticsarethereforeshownin Appendix2.
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Questions also arise about the interpretation of this requirement. For
exampleit is difficult to seehow studentsfollowing a Single Sciencecourse
could be taught"the basicprinciplesof. ....geneticengineering"without this
beingbuilt on someunderstanding"that the geneis a sectionof DNA". Yet
this latterconceptis only requiredto betaughtto DoubleSciencestudents.

13
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4 Researchquestions

Four principal researchquestionsarosefrom the considerationof the placeof
geneticsin the public understandingof scienceand from the agendaset by
the National Curriculumfor Science. Thesedeterminedthe directionof this
study.

1. What knowledgeand understandingof geneticsdo young peoplehaveat
the endof their yearsof compulsoryschooling?

2. Whatknowledgeandunderstandingof newgenetictechnologiesdo these
sameyoungpeoplehave?

3. What issuesto theyperceiveasbeingraisedby theapplicationof new
genetictechnologiesin particularcontexts?

4. Whatopinionsandattitudesdo theseyoungpeopleform concerningthe
applicationof thesetechnologies?

It wasalsoplannedthatthework would addressanumberof otherquestions.

• Is there any relationship betweenthe level of understandingof basic
geneticsthat studentshaveandthe extentto which they perceivenewgenetic
technologiesasraisingethicalandsocial issues?

• Is there any relationship betweenthe level of understandingof basic
geneticsthat studentshaveandthe opinionsthat they haveformed in relation
to thesetechnologies?

• To whatextentdo theknowledgeandopinionsdocumentedthroughpencil
and paperquestionshold constantwhen the samestudentsare questioned
througha groupinterview?

15
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5 Designand Methodology

As has been suggestedin earlier Sections(2 and 4), this work has both
conceptualandissues-baseddimensions.

5.1 Conceptualareasfor investigation
In termsof researchdesignour examinationof the National Curriculum for
Science together with our perceptionof the other dimensionsdiscussed
briefly in the final paragraphof Section 3 led us to the constructionof a
contentlist which it seemedappropriateto useasa basisfor investigationin
this study. This comprisedthoseaspectsof geneticsspecifiedin theNational
Curriculum for Scienceas well as the backgroundknowledgethat people
might needif they areto understandthe issuesarisingfrom DNA technology.
This contentlist is outlinedbelow.

A) BASIC GENETICS
1. Language(knowledgeof terminology):

a) termsrelatedto basicgenetics;
b) rangeof organisms.

2. Location(relationshipbetweenstructures):
a) locationof geneswithin organisms;
b) locationof geneswithin cells;
c) relationshipbetweenstructures,from geneto wholeorganism;
d) siteof mitosis(somaticcells);
e) siteof meiosis(germcells).

3. Functionof genes(expression/replication):
a) genescodefor proteins;
b) geneticinformationmustbe copiedto passon to newcellsduring

cell division.

4. Mechanismof geneaction(switches/codes/variation):
a) a singlegenemay exist in different forms (alleles)which may

producedifferentphenotypesresultingin variation;
b) geneexpressiondependson environment(internalandexternal)to

'trigger' switches;
c) the 'geneticcode'is universal- the samein all organisms;
d) mitotic cell division (somaticcells, for growth) resultsin newcells

containingidenticalnumbersof chromosomesandexactlythe same
geneticinformation;

e) meioticcell division (germcells, for reproduction)resultsin new
cells containinghalf thechromosomenumberanddifferentgenetic
information(increases variation);

f) fertilisation givescontinuity, (geneticinformationpassesfrom
parentsto child), andvariation(mixing of alleles).

17
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5. Similarities/DifferencesBetweenCells:
i) within one organism
a) differenttypesof somaticcellsall containthe sameinformation
b) differentcell structure/function(somaticcells)achievedby

differential activationof genes(notionof gene'switches');
C) germcells containdifferentgeneticinformationeventhoughthey are

the sametype of cell.

ii) betweenorganismswithin a species
a) productionof germcells resultsin variation;randomcombinationof

germcellsat fertilisation leadsto evengreatervariation;resultis
thatcells from differentorganismsalwayscontaindifferentgenetic
information(exceptionof monozygotictwins arisingfrom the same
fertilised egg);

b) allelesarethe sourceof variation
c) selectivepressureswill alterthe frequencyof differentvariations

within the genepool (i.e. alter the frequencyof differentalleles).

iii) betweendifferent species
a) all organismscontaingeneticinformation(prokaryotic/eukaryotic,

plant/animal);
b) the geneticinformationis alwayscodedin the form of nucleicacids;
c) the codeis understoodor 'read'(translated)in the sameway in all

orgamsms;
d) geneticinformationis copiedandpassedon during cell division in

all organisms.

B) DNA TECHNOLOGY
1. Techniques:

a) termsusedto describetechniques;
b) understandingof the terms.

2. Applications
a) real or potential.

Our original aim was to design probes that covered these areas,but not
necessarilyin the languageusedhereor to the depthsuggested.In the event
the experienceof trialling the probesled us to restrict somewhatthe areas
coveredto thosethatweremostcentralto our work andto thoseto which the
studentscould respondin a meaningfulway. Detailsof the contentcovered
by theprobesis givenin otherWorking Papersin this series.

5.2 Methodologyfor investigatingconceptualareas
Driver and Erickson (1983) have contrastedphenomenologically-framed
approachesto documentingstudents'understanding,suchas thosedescribed
in Section2.3, with that which they call a conceptuallY-framedapproach
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wherestudentsare askedto give explanationsfor scientific termspresented
to them. The work reportedhere concernedwith studentsknowledgeand
understandingof genetics,and of genetictechnologies,combinedboth these
approachesin that we were frequently settingthe scenein ways reminiscent
of a phenomenologically-framedapproach, but also exploring students'
meaningsof terms - such as 'gene', 'allele', 'genetic information', etc. in
ways more associated with a conceptually-framed approach. Both
approachesare conceptual in that they attempt to explore students'
conceptualunderstandingof genetics. And both approacheswereconsidered
important in extendingour knowledgeof young people'sunderstandingof
basicgeneticsand in broadeningour knowledgeto include their familiarity
with andtheir understandingof thenewtechnologies.

5.2.1 Knowledgeandunderstandingofgenetics
Students'knowledgeand understandingof geneticswas investigatedusing
bothpaperandpencil probesand a discussiontask. Written responseswere
usedfor much of the datacollection in this area. This hasthe advantageof
maximising the samplesize as such paperand pencil instrumentscan be
administeredto a whole classof studentsat one time. A seriesof 7 written
probes were used to gather data on the students' knowledge and
understanding.A considerationof one of thesewritten probes- Cells - will
illustrate our approachboth to probe design and to coding the students'
responses.

The "Cells" probe
The Cells probe is shownin full in Appendix 3. The first part of the probe
wasdesignedto investigatestudents'understandingof the natureandrole of
geneticinformationin four differentpairsof cells from the sameindividual:
• two somaticcellsof the sametype (cheekepithelialcells)
• two somaticcellsof differenttypes(a cheekcell anda nervecell)
• a somaticcell (cheekcell) anda germcell (a sperm),and
• two germcells (sperms).

Thusthe probewasdesignedto explorewhetherstudentswereawarethat the
geneticinformationin all the somaticcells of the sameindividual is the same
- but is used in different ways by different cells. It was also designedto
assesstheir understandingof the essentialdifferencesbetweenthe genetic
information in somatic and germ cells and the variation in genetic
information in different germ cells resulting from the way in which
spermatogenesisandoogenesistakesplace.

Thesecondpartof theprobeconsideredstudents'understandingof the nature
and role of genetic information in two similar somatic cells (cheek cells)
from two different individuals of the samegender. This was designedto
explorethe students'understandingof the variability of geneticinformation
from oneindividual to another.
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Codingthe "Cells" probe
As we have alreadyoutlined, we were particularly interestedin the reasons
that underpinnedstudents'knowledgeand understandingof genetics. Many
of the probes called for open responsesfrom students on a range of
conceptualmatters. In consideringtheir knowledge and understandingof
genetics our principal focus was to characterisetheir responsesin an
ideographicway and to comparesuch characterisationsto the normative
model of science. Thusthe studentsideasthemselveswere the basisfor our
characterisationand coding rather than any pre-determinedcategories
devised by ourselves. We were concernedwith what explanationsthe
students offeredfor particulareventsand with how they conceptualisedthe
processesby which, for example,geneticinformation is passedfrom cell to
cell as they divide and how genetic information is transmittedfrom one
generationto the next. For such an approacha more elaboratemethodof
coding and analysiswas required. This leadsto an importantconsequence
which is central to our work. The coding schemesare themselvesderived
from the studentsresponses.They are thereforenot merely a researchtool
which is necessaryfor analysis. They are an important end-productof the
research itself. They also enable us to make statementsabout the
representationof particularideasat thepopulationlevel.

Each sectionof the Cells probe beganwith a questioncalling for a fixed
responseindicating whether the genetic information in two cells was the
sameor different. This could obviously lead to one of three options (the
same/different/don'tknow) with the further possibility of no responseat all.
Codingandanalysisof thesequestionswasthereforeunproblematic.In some
instances students ticked the 'don't know' box, but then went on to
demonstrateclearreasoningin completingthe open-endedpartof the section.
In suchcasesthe responsesto theopen-endedquestionwereconsideredalong
with all similar responsesandindependentlyof the fixed responsequestions.

The first two sections considered comparisonsbetween somatic cells
(cheek/cheekand cheek/nerve)and, from a coding point of view, were
consideredtogether. This enabledus to establishwhetherindividual students
appreciatedthe identicalnatureof the geneticinformationin the somaticcells
of an organismand gave them the opportunity to explain how the same
genetic information could be 'used' in different ways by different cells.
Threedifferent reasonedexplanationsweregivenhere.

All cellscontainthesameinformation
Somestudentssuggestedthat all cells containthe samegeneticinformation.
Of thesesomemadereferenceto cell division while of theseonly a few went
on to explain differential geneexpressionin cells of different types. This
thusled to threesub-codeswithin this codingcategory.
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All cellsofthe sametypecontainthe sameinformation
Suchstudentsstatedthat the two cheekcells containedthe sameinformation,
but that the nerve cell would containdifferent information from the cheek
cell.
All cellscontaindifferentinformation
A variety of explanationswere given underthis headingall suggestingthat
every individual cell is supplied with different information from all other
cells.

In addition to thesereasonedexplanations- albeit someof them incorrect -
other students gave responseswhich appearedconfused and sometimes
contradictorywhen their answersto Part 1a (two cheekcells) and Part 1b
(cheekcell and nerve cell) were compared. A further group of students'
responsescombinedvarious elementsof reasonedand unreasonedlines of
thinking.

Whenit cameto Part Ic andthe studentswereaskedto comparethe genetic
informationbetweena cheekcell anda spermcell from the sameindividual,
four categoriesof reasonedexplanationwereidentified.

A spermcontainsdifferentinformationfrom a cheekcell
A variety of explanationswere put forward heresuggestingin fairly general
termsthatthe informationwould bedifferent in the two cells.
A spermcontainslessinformationthan a cheekcell
Some of thesewent on to explain - perhapsin a fairly generalway - the
reduction in genetic information that takes place at meiosis during the
formationof sperms- without necessarilyany referenceto meiosisassuch.
A spermcontainsmore informationthan a cheekcell
Some responsesin the category maintained that a sperm must contain
informationon all typesof cell whereasa cheekcell would only have"cheek
cell information".
A spermcontainsthe sameinformationasa cheekcell
Studentsin this categorywere frequently of the belief that all cells contain
the sameinformationandthatspermsareno exception.

Once agaIn there were other studentswho used conflicting or confused
reasoningin responseto this question, while a further group combined
variouselementsof thecodingcategories.
Similar approacheswereusedfor the codingof the othertwo sectionsof this
probecalling for comparisonsbetweentwo spermcells (Part 1d) and cheek
cells from two differentmaleindividuals(Part2).

Responseto this probe were also coded in two other ways. The first
consideredconflict in a student'sresponsesto all four sectionsof Part 1
together (cheek/cheek;cheek/nerve;cheek/sperm;and sperm/sperm).The
secondconsideredwhether studentsappearedto be aware of a potential
conflict in their responsesandhow they addressedthis.
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The detailedcoding schemefor this probe in its entirety can be found in
Lewis etal (l996b).

The "UnderstandingofGeneticsDiscussionTask"
The trialling of the Cells probe and other relatedwritten probessuggested
that many studentsheld inconsistentand confusedideasaboutthe natureof
genetic information in different cells. The Understandingof Genetics
DiscussionTaskwas thereforedesignedto explorefurther the ideasinherent
in the Cells probe. Discussionwith small groupsof studentsallowed us to
probestudents'understandingof someof the ideasandissuesraisedby them
in responsesto the written probes. The Understanding of Genetics
Discussion Task concentratedon aspects of the nature of the genetic
information in cells and on the transferof this information from cell to cell
and from organismto organism. For this taskgroupsof four studentswere
each presentedby a researcherwith a picture of a cheek cell from a
hypotheticalanimal. In thatcell weredrawnthreepairsof chromosomesand
the students weretold that the chromosomesbehavedin exactly the same
way asthey did in humanbeings- therewere simply fewer chromosomesin
this animal. The threepairs of chromosomeswere different in size and one
memberof eachpair was colouredred, while the othermemberof eachpair
was colouredblue. After being askedto explain the relationshipbetween
chromosomes,genesandgeneticinformation, they were theneachpresented
with a drawingof a nervecell from the sameanimal andaskedto draw in it
the chromosomesthat they thought it would contain. Each studentwas
providedwith a set of colouredpens. Througha seriesof semi-structured
questions,each studentwas askedindividually to explain their responses.
They were also askedaboutthe relationshipbetweenthe genesand genetic
information presentin this nerve cell in comparisonwith that in the cheek
cell. The researcherthenwent on to presentthem with drawingsof a sperm
cell, an egg cell, a fertilised egg, a two-celledembryoand a cheekcell from
the fully formed embryo of the samespeciesof animal. In eachcasethey
were asked individually to draw the chromosomesin the cell and then,
through a semi-structuredinterview schedule,to explain the relationship
betweenthe genesand geneticinformationpresentin the cell in questionin
comparisonwith the other cells they had considered. Eachdiscussionwas
audio-tapedandlatertranscribedfor codingandanalysis.

In this way the researcherleading the discussionwas able to probe the
underlying reasonsfor the particularchoice madeby an individual student
andto identify andexplorefurtherany inconsistenciesin their understanding.

The approach to coding the data from the Understanding of Genetics
DiscussionTask was essentiallysimilar to that used for the written Cells
probe,but thedatafrom the discussiontaskwasbothfuller andricher. It also
demonstratedhow studentsfaced up to inconsistenciesin their reasoning
when thesewere madeexplicit. Defendingtheir viewpoint in responseto
questionsraised by other studentsin the group was also found to be a
powerful additional stimulusto individual students'explanations. Fuller
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details of this discussiontask and the approachto coding the responsesis
discussedin Wood-Robinsonet al (1996).

5.2.2 KnowledgeandunderstandingofDNA technology
Pencil and paperprobeswere also used to investigatestudentsknowledge
andunderstandingin this area. Onewritten probe- TheNewGenetics- listed
a numberof aspectsof DNA technologyandaskedstudentsto indicatewhich
of them they had heard of. The probe then went on to ask for fuller
explanationsfor geneticengineering,cloning and DNA testing and also for
'the geneticcode'. The New Geneticsprobe is shownin Appendix 4 and is
discussedin detail in Lewis et al (1996). Two other written items - from a
group collectively describedas Stop Press probes - sought to investigate
studentsknowledgeof currentor potentialdevelopmentsin DNA technology.
Eachof theseprobesbeganwith an account- in tabloid newspaperformat -
of 'a new development'in genetictechnologyand askedthe studentsto say
whether they thought the report was true or not and to give their reasons.
These probes also sought to explore their opinions and attitudes to such
developments.An exampleof a StopPressprobe - Milk: the new wonder
drug is given in Appendix 5. Our approachto coding responsesin this area
canbe illustratedby a considerationof TheNewGeneticsprobe.

Coding "The NewGenetics"probe
Coding the first part of this probe, which called for a fixed response
indication of whetherstudentssaid that they had heardof a range of DNA
technologies,was straightforward. Frequencycountscould be madefor each
technology andthencalculatedin percentageterms.

For each of the three technologies explored in more detail - genetic
engineering,cloning andDNA testing- studentswere askedto indicatewhat
they thoughtthis technologyinvolved, to give an exampleof its application
and to state their source(s) of information. The section on genetic
engineeringcanbe takenasan example. An openresponsewascalled for in
answer to the question "I think that genetic engineeringis ...". Students
responsesfell into three categoriesreflecting whetherthey choseto answer
in terms of the mechanisminvolved in the technology,its purposeor their
attitudetowardsit. Thoserespondingin termsof mechanismcouldbe further
subdividedaccordingto their level of understandingof the technology.Those
responding in terms of purpose almost invariably referred to designing
organismsto order. Some of those expressingtheir attitudes towards the
technologywere clearly againstthe technologywhile otherswere in favour.
A third grouplistedpoints in favour andalsopointsagainst. A wide rangeof
responseswasobtainedin answerto the questioncalling for students'sources
of information. Thesewere groupedinto three categories- school, media,
and others. The mediacategoryincludedthosethat werevery specific about
particular television programmesor magazinearticles and those that much
moregenerallyreferredto televisionor the printedpress.
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The other sectionsof this probe were analysedin a similar way and full
detailsof thecodingandanalysisis given in Lewis et al (l996a).

5.3 Issues-basedandattitudinal areasfor investigation
In contrastto this conceptually-basedwork, we were also concernedwith
obtainingstudents'perceptionsof the issuesthat they sawasarisingfrom the
application of new genetic technologies,the opinions they held on these
technologiesand their attitudes to them. Though we have separatedthe
identification of issues as a free-standing research question from the
formationof opinionsandattitudes,we arewell awarethat sucha separation
is largely artificial. The two are inextricably entwined as the following
exampleillustrates.

We have already made referencein Section 2.2 to genetic screeningfor
Huntington disease. This is the subjectof one of the probesused in this
researchwhich will beexploredin moredetail in Section5.32. A complexof
issues that arises from such screeningrelates to the right of accessto
information. Among our studentsthere was frequently a naive assumption
that all those who had accessto the results of screeningwould assistan
affectedindividual. Thusthey might expressthe opinion that employershad
the right to know the resultsso that they couldprovide support. They might
completely ignore the possibility that they might not employ an affected
individual in the first place. Hence opinions were frequently expressed
without a full understandingof the issues. In reality the opinions on and
attitudes towards particular technologies are entirely dependenton the
particular issuesthat are consideredin the formation of thoseopinionsand
attitudes.

As we have suggested,the precisecontext in which the new technologies
were appliedwere seenas likely to influencethe opinionsexpressedby the
young people. For example,manipulatingmicrobial DNA might be viewed
in a very different way from altering the genomeof an animal or more
especiallythe genomeof a humanbeing. Similarly the type of technique
employedmight be importantin leadingto the formationof anopinion. Thus
the useof recombinantDNA technology,geneticscreeningandgenetherapy
eachraisea different setof issues. Indeedin eachcasethe issuesraisedwill
differ with the precisecontext. Finally the rationalefor the applicationmay
alsoraisesomewhatdifferentsetsof issues. For examplethe developmentof
a particular techniquefor what is seento be commercial gain might be
viewedin a ratherdifferent light from onedevelopedfor medicalpurposes.

A matrix wasthereforeconstructed(seeTable 1) asa basisfor the generation
of the test instruments. This matrix was used to ensure that the test
instrumentswereseekingto answerall four major researchquestionsacrossa
wide rangeof contexts.
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Table 1 - The Matrix Against Which The Issues-BasedAnd Attitudinal
ProbesWere Set.

Types of issuewhich might arise
(seebelowfor key)

Contexts through which a b c d e f g h 1 J k 1
issuesarise

1) type of organism
a- microbes
b- plants
c- animals(nonhuman)
d- human

2) type of technique
a- recombinantDNA

technology
(i) transgenicanimals

b- DNA fingerprinting
c- geneticscreening

(i) embryo
(ii) individual

d- genetherapy
(i) somatic
(ii) germline

e- DNA sequencing
(HumanGenomeProject)

f- cloning
3) type of application

a- commercial
(i) industry
(ii) agriculture
(iii) business
b- medicine
c- environmental
d- social
e- research

types of issue:-

a) effecton genepool
c) freedomof choice(personalrights)
e) interferingwith nature
g) economicimplications
i) status/power(linked with c?)
k) control
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5.3.1 The identificationofissuesarisingfrom newgenetictechnologies
Our concernsin exploring this areawere to determinewhat issuesarising
from contextsrelatedto new genetictechnologiesstudentsidentify as being
of concernto them; how they evaluatetheseissuesand how they then form
opinions and adopt attitudestowards the applicationsof the technologies.
We were not concernedwith the identificationof attitudeswhich we might
judge to be good or bad. But we were concernedto examinethe ways in
which studentsjustified, or wereunableto justifY, their opinions.

As we havealreadystatedin Sections2 and5.3, the socialandethical issues
that arise from new genetictechnologiesare dependentupon the particular
context in which the technologyis being applied. In order to explore the
issuesthat studentsperceivedas being important we therefore createda
number of contexts - some genuine and some fictitious - which were
presentedto the studentsin order to serveas a basisfor investigatingtheir
views. As will be seenlater, three approaches- pencil and paperprobes
answered individually without discussion, paper probes answered
individually afterpaireddiscussion,andaudiotapeddiscussiontask.

In one of the Stop Press probesalready mentioned- concernedwith the
fictitious creationof 'DesignerBabies'to specificationschosenby its parents
- studentswere also askedindividually to identify the issuesraisedby this
technologythat struck them as worrying and thosethat they thought were
good. Similar questionswereaskedin relationto the recreationof the extinct
AmericanPassengerPigeon,DNA testing,the insertionof a scorpionvenom
geneinto virusesas a way of controlling caterpillarson cabbages,and the
treatmentof cystic fibrosis by genetherapy. A further probe,which will be
consideredin detail below, also sought to explore issues perceived by
studentsas beingraisedby genetictestingfor Huntingtondisease.For these
last five probesthe studentsdiscussedthe issuesraisedby the technologies
with a neighbouring student before committing their views to paper
individually. The final way in which the identification of issues was
investigatedwas through two group discussiontasks. One of these - the
GeneticEngineeringDiscussionTask- considereda rangeof applicationsof
recombinantDNA technology, while the other - the Prenatal Screening
DiscussionTaskis consideredin detail by Leachet al (1996).andwill not be
discussedfurther here.

5.3.2 The expressionof opinions and attitudes to applications of new genetic
technologies
Centralto this researchwas the principle that the investigationof issuesand
attitudesis only valid if the contextis explicit, and that the opinionsformed
will be greatlydependenton the context. Thusquestionswhich askstudents
for the extentof their supportor oppositionto statementssuchas"Changing
the geneticmake-upof farm animalsshouldbe bannedby law" or "Inserting
genesfrom humancells into the fertilised eggsof sheepis acceptableto me"
(seeLock andMiles, 1993,page269) are likely to leadto different responses
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in different contexts. Thus the creation of transgenic sheep for the
productionof humaninsulin in order to treat diabetesmay be viewed very
differently from the creationof geneticallymodified cattlewhosemeathasa
betterflavour or a longer shelf-life. The technologicalprinciplesemployed
and the types of organismsused are similar, but the contexts are very
different. In a similar way thepatentingof a genefor a blue pigmentin roses
for commercialprofit may be seenas unproblematic. But the patentingof a
genefor humangrowth hormoneby a companyseekingto marketa drug to
improve the height of potential basket-ball players, might lead to the
technology itself and its subsequentpatenting being viewed in a quite
different way. Views might be evenmoreantagonisticif suchpatentingwas
seento restrict the treatmentof pituitary dwarfism and hencepreventingthe
reductionof humansuffering.

If it is acceptedthat people'sopinionson, and attitudesto, issuesraisedby
new genetic technologiesare context-dependent,there are two important
consequencesarising from this model. Firstly, it would be unwise to
generalisefrom the results obtained from questions framed in specific
contexts. Secondly,great care must be taking in clarifying the particular
context in which a questionis embedded. The developmentof one of the
written probesusedin this study will serveas an exampleto illustrate these
points.

Some of the issuesarising from genetic screeningfor Huntington disease
have already beenmentionedbriefly in Sections2.2 and 5.3. Huntington
diseaseis an inherited autosomaldominant condition. That is to say it
becomesmanifestif the appropriateallele is inheritedfrom oneparentonly,
i.e. Huntingtondiseasesufferersarenormallyheterozygousfor thatallele and
the conditionis not sex-linked. Individualswho inherit the allele from both
parents, i.e. are homozygous for the allele, are known, but are
indistinguishablephenotypicallyfrom heterozygotes.Sufferersnormally do
not begin to be affecteduntil they are aroundthe ageof 40. Until that age
there is little or no consequencefor the sufferer and no evidenceof the
potentialdevelopmentof the condition. With the onsetof the disease,there
is progressivedeterioration of bodily control which eventually leads to
prematuredeath. Individuals can now be screenedfor the presenceor
absenceof the causativeallele. The availability of such screeningraises
manyquestionswhich mayormay not be apparentat first sight. Shouldall
individualsbe screenedasa matterof policy? If not, who shouldbe selected
for screening?Who shouldmakethedecisionon whetheror not an individual
shouldbe screened?Who hasthe right to the information gainedfrom the
screening?Shouldaffectedindividualsbe preventedfrom havingchildren?
There is an extra dimension of uncertainty here as such individualsare
heterozygousfor the condition and thereforehavea 50% chanceof passing
on an unaffectedallele to an offspring. All of thesequestionsare raisedin
oneof thewritten probes- The TelephoneTale.
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However, most young people at the end of their 11 years of compulsory
schooling know nothing of Huntington disease,the likelihood of it being
inheritedfrom anaffectedparent,the possibility of treatmentbeingavailable,
or the impact of the condition on thosewho sufferer from it. Hencethey
would be unableto give sensibleresponsesto thesequestions. They mustbe
provided with appropriate information in order to come to a reasoned
opinion. In the caseof The TelephoneTale, this information was provided
through an audio-tapeddiscussionwhich was played to the students. A
transcriptof the conversationwas also providedfor the students'reference.
Studentswere thenaskedto discusstheir views with a neighbouringstudent
and to recordtheir individual opinionsin responseto a numberof questions
relatedto the various issuesoutlined above. The transcriptprovidedfor the
students,along with the questionswhich they were askedto consider, is
given in Appendix6.

This example will also serve to illustrate the strategy of using paired
discussionbetweenstudentsto elicit opinions and attitudesfrom students,
expressedindividually. The rationalefor this approachwas the recognition
that an opportunity to talk through a questionmay assiststudentsin being
more explicit about their opinions. After the playing of the audio-taped
recordingthe studentswere askedto discussin pairs the issuesraisedby the
subsequentquestionsand to sharetheir opinionson eachquestionwith their
partners. Only after this discussionwere they eachaskedto addresseach
questionon an individual basis. The sameprocedurewasadoptedfor 4 other
written probeswhich soughtto documentthe studentsopinionson a rangeof
new genetictechnologies(DNA fingerprinting,genetherapy,andtwo probes
concernedwith recombinantDNA technologyone of which raisedquestions
about patenting)as well as a further probe concernedwith the control of
genetic research,the releaseof genetically modified organisms into the
environment,and the extent to which individuals might want to know the
detailsabouttheir own genome.

Codingthe "TelephoneTale" probe
As canbe seenfrom the probeitself (seeAppendix6), therearesix questions
raised.

1. ShouldJanebetestedfor Huntingtondisease7
2. Who shoulddecideon whetheror not Janehasthetest7
3. Who shouldhaveaccessto the results7
4. If testedpositive,shouldJanehavechildren7
5. If testedpositive,shouldJanebepreventedfrom havingchildren7
6. What additional information would have helped in respondingto this

probe7

Taking the questionon which the first sectionfocuses 'Do you think that
Janeshouldhavethe test7' the aim herewasnot only to seekan opinion, but
also to investigatethe factors which the studentsconsideredto be important
in coming to hold that opinion. Thus this probealso soughtto identify the
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issuesperceivedasbeingimportantby the student. Thefirst partof the probe
called for a fixed response(yes/no)and clearly gaveno problemsof coding
or analysis. Some of the underlying factors which studentsgave as the
reasonsfor their opinion were embeddedin the text of the audio-taped
conversationitself, such as whetherJanemight prefer not to know, while
otherswereraisedby studentsin additionto thoseraisedby the text, suchas
Jane'sability to plan for the future. A further issuealso ariseshere. Should
individualsbe confrontedwith the option of havinga testor not, whenthere
is no foreseeabletreatmentor curefor thedisease?

Alongside consideringthe reasonsunderlying students'OpInIOnS, another
factor was evident in their responses. Some studentsassumeda positive
result - i.e. that Janewould developHuntingtondisease. Othersassumeda
negative result while a third group made no obvious assumption,but
appearedto considerbothpossibleoutcomes.

Thosewho gave a 'yes' response(i.e. that Janeshould have the test) gave
reasonswhich couldbe groupedunderanumberofheadings:-

• Reasonsrelatedto ((the needto know" andavoidinguncertainty

• Reasonsrelatedto planningandmanagement

• Reasonsrelatedto emotionalpreparation

• Reasonsrelatedto children

• Reasonsrelatedto a considerationfor afuture husband

• Other reasons

Each of these reasons could be further sub-divided. Note that these
categoriesare not mutually exclusiveand that some studentsmentioneda
numberof the reasonslistedabove. In suchcasesthey werecodedinto all of
thecategoriestheymentioned.

We haveconsideredhereonly the codingfor the rangeof explanationswhich
followed a"yes" responseto the first question"Do you think that Janeshould
havethe test?" A similar approachwasusedfor thoseresponding"no" and
for the other five questionsin this probe. Thesecoding categorieswill be
publishedat a laterdate.

Opinions and attitudes held were also investigated using four written
questions- a seriesof twelve Attitude Statementsand partsof the threeStop
Press probes already referred to and to which studentsrespondedon an
individual basis. Our researchraisesquestionsaboutthe useof Lickert-type
scalesfor investigatingstudents'opinions on particular issueswhich are so
context-dependent.They havethe superficialadvantageof easyanalysis,but
they give no indicationof the reasonsunderpinningthe student'sview or of
the factors taken into account in forming an opinion. However, we did
include a seriesof twelve such statementsin our research. Studentswere
askedto respondto each statementindicating their view on a scale from
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'stronglyagree'to 'stronglydisagree'. The statementswerepairedwith one
indicatingapproximatelythe oppositeview to anotherplacedsomewhereelse
in the list. This enabledus to check on the consistencyof the students'
responses. As we show elsewhere students' responsesto particular
statementsof opinionarefrequentlyinconsistentandcontradictory.

Both the Attitude Statementsthemselvesand a discussionof the findings
resulting from them will be found in Leachet al (1996). Suffice it to state
herethata significantnumberof studentsagreedor stronglyagreedwith both
membersof apair of statementsexpressingoppositeviewpoints.

Oneof the threeStopPressprobes'Milk - the newwonderdrug' is shownin
Appendix 5. This was designednot only to explore studentsknowledgeof
the possibilitiesin the field of genetictechnologybut also to investigatetheir
opinionson recombinantDNA technologyin a numberof contexts.

A third strategy was used to try and identify the underlying issuesand
concernsthat students'perceivedas arising from new genetictechnologies
andalsoto exploretheir opinionsandattitudesto the technologies.This was
small-groupDiscussionTasks led by a researcher. Two such tasks were
used. The first - the PrenatalScreeningDiscussionTask- addressedissues
concernedwith prenatal genetic screeningfor Cystic Fibrosis, while the
second- the GeneticEngineeringDiscussionTask- focusedon recombinant
DNA technologyin a numberof contexts. Both were designedwith four
phasesinvolved in the task.

1. Providing the studentswith relevant conceptual information through
specially constructedvideo-recordings. Thesewere designedto ensure
that the studentsgraspedthe geneticsandotherinformationnecessaryfor
themto understandthe socialandethical issuesandhenceenablethemto
cometo reasonedopinionsandattitudes.

2. Ensuringthat the membersof the group had graspedthe basic concepts
involved. This was doneby providing the students- working in groups
of four - with a seriesof questionswritten on cards,eachof which they
were askedto addressand discuss. A researcherthen checkedthat the
necessary information had been understood and where necessary
explainedit further.

3. Raising someissuesarising from the technologyby meansof an audio-
recordingplayedto the students.

4. Discussingthe issuesraised by the audio-recordingand enabling the
studentsto highlight others which the technology in question raised
leadingto the studentsforming opinions on and attitudestowardsthese
issues. During this phasethe researcherexplored theiropinions and
attitudesfurther.
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The second and final phasesof the tasks were audio-recordedand
transcribedand it was thesetranscripts- supportedwhere necessaryby
the recordingsthemselves- which served as the basis for the coding
procedures.The codingof theseDiscussionTaskswill not be considered
here except to state that the approachwas ideographicand iterative -
ideographicin that it was derived from the students'ideas, iterative in
that approachbasedon students'ideasnecessitatesreturning to the data
several times to ensurethat all coding categoriesare included and all
responsesare coded. The Prenatal Screening Discussion Task is
discussedin detail by Leachet al (1996).

5.4 Summaryofapproachto datagathering
Threedifferent approacheswerethusemployedto gatherdatafrom students.

• paper and pencil probes calling for written responsesfrom students
individually;

• paper and pencil probes calling for written responsesfrom students
individually, but following discussionwith anotherstudent;

• discussiontasks put to studentsin small groups by a researcherwho
encouraged discussionamong the members of the group and audio-
recordedtheir responses.

Table2 showshow the three data-gatheringapproacheswereusedto address
the four major researchquestions.

Table2: ApproachesTo DataCollectionFor EachResearchArea Being
Investigated.

Paperand pencil Pencilandpaper
Areasof probescompleted probescompleted Discussion
research individually - no individually following tasks

discussion paireddiscussion
Knowledgeand
understanding 7 probes - 1task
of genetics
Knowledgeand 1 probe
understanding + - -
of DNA Partsof 2 otherprobes
technology
Identification
of issues Partsof 3 probes 6 probes 2 tasks
Formationof Partsof 3 probes
opinionsand + 6 probes 2 tasks
attitudes 12 attitudestatements
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6. Administration of the test instruments

The seventeenwritten probesandthe attitudestatementswereassembledinto
two packsasshownin Table3, for separateadministration.

Table 3: The arrangement of written probes betweentwo packs

Pack 1 Pack2
Area of research Pencilandpaperprobes Pencilandpaperprobes

completedindividually completedindividually
with no discussion with paireddiscussion

Knowledge &
understanding 7 probes -

of genetics
Knowledge & 1probe+
understanding partsof 2 otherprobes -

of DNA technology

Identification of issues Partsof 3 probes Partsof 6 probes

Formation of opinions Partsof 6 probes
and attitudes Partsof 3 probes + 12 attitudestatements

completedindividually

Total number of 11 probes 6 probes
probes in the Pack + 12 attitudestatements

There were three reasonsfor this separationinto two packs of probes.
Firstly, experiencewith piloting suggestedthat the perceptionsof issues,
opinionsand attitudesdimensionsof the work necessitatedthe provision of
factual information in order to contextualiseda probe. We were therefore
anxious to separatesuch probesfrom onescalling for factual information.
Secondlythe time takenfor studentsto completeall the probeswastoo great
for them to be administeredas a single pack of questions. Thirdly, the
knowledge-basedprobes were to be answeredby students individually,
whereasfor the issues/opinions/attitudesprobeswe wantedto enablepaired
discussionbetweenstudents. Pack 1 was administeredto whole classesof
students(for detailsof the sampleseeSection7 below) who were askedto
respondto the probeson an individual basis. Pack1 wasassembledin three
versionsin which the ordersof theknowledgeandunderstandingprobes- but
not the probesthemselves- were different. A third of eachclasswas given
eachversionof the pack. This servedtwo purposes. Firstly it ensuredthat
the sameprobeswerenot alwaysat the endof the packandhenceattempted
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by studentswho were tired - or perhapsnot attemptedat all in caseswhere
studentsdid not complete the pack. Secondly, in classroomsthat were
occasionallycrowded, it minimised the chanceof studentsoverlooking the
responsesof their neighboursto the probesthey were attemptingas each
neighbourwould be working on a different packandthus almostcertainly a
different probeat any given time. The threeStopPressprobeswere always
placedat the endof Pack1 after theknowledgeandunderstandingprobes.

Pack2 was also administeredto whole classesof students.But as hasbeen
explainedthe studentsdiscussedeach probe with a neighbouringstudent
beforecommitting their responseto paper. Onceagainthis pack of probes
was in threeversionswhich containedidentical probesbut with the middle
sectionassembledin three different orders. The TelephoneTale, requiring
the playing of an audio-tapeto the whole classwas alwaysplacedfirst. The
In Generalprobethat exploredopinionsandattitudesto DNA technologyin
a more generalway possiblyraisedby the earlierprobeswas alwaysplaced
after the earlier five probes. The twelve Attitude Statementswere placedat
the endof Pack2 andwerecompletedby the whole classof students,starting
at the sametime andwithout discussionwith aneighbour.
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7 The sample

During the developmentof the testinstruments,all the written probesandthe
discussiontaskswere piloted and trialled in a numberof schools,and one
post-16college, on an opportunisticbasis. Though no systematicattempt
was made to obtain a representative sample of students for this
developmentalwork, studentswith a rangeof abilitieswereused.

The sampleof studentsusedfor the final datacollectionfor this researchwas
drawn from twelve comprehensiveschoolsin the West Yorkshire region of
England. Theycovereda rangeof rural, urbanandsuburbancatchmentareas
and the full ability rangewithin eachschool. Most of the students(84%)
were in their final year of compulsory schooling (aged 15-16). The
remainder(16%) were in their penultimateyear (aged14-15). Aside from a
smallersecondsetof schoolsusedin the trialling of the researchinstruments,
a total of 743 studentswere involved and togetherproduced1098 sets of
responsesto written anddiscussiontasks. A numberof studentswere asked
to respondto morethanoneof the test instrumentsas is indicatedin Table4
below.

All the schoolswhich suppliedour sampletaught sciencein classeswhich
were groupedby ability and it was thesegroupswhich were usedfor data
collection. Viewed as a whole, the studentsinvolved coveredthe full range
of ability normally experiencedin maintainedsecondaryschoolsin Westand
North Yorkshire. Informationon the coverageof geneticsin the curriculum
was collectedfrom 11 of the 12 schoolsinvolved in providing studentsfor
the research.

54%of the samplecamefrom schoolswhich statedthat they hadbeen taught
all the basicgeneticscomponentsof the National Curriculum,with a further
11% having been taught some genetics. 39% of the sample were from
schoolswhich statedthat they had been taughtabout geneticengineering.
Detailsof the samplefor eachprobearegiven alongwith the findings of that
probe(seeLewis et aI, 1996aand 1996b;Leachet aI, 1996,Wood-Robinson
et aI, 1996)
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Table 4: The sampling matrix

TestInstrument Numberofstudents responding

Written Pack 1 only 127

Written Pack 2 only 261

Written Pack 1
+ 183

Written Pack 2
Prenatal ScreeningDiscussionTask

+ 75
Written Pack 1

GeneticEngineering DiscussionTask
+ 62

Written Pack 1
Knowledge and Understanding of

GeneticsDiscussionTask 35
+

Written Pack 1

Total for Written Pack 1 482

Total for Written Pack 2 444

Total number of responses 1098

Total number of studentsinvolved 743

Key:

Written Pack1 = Writtenprobesinvestigatingknowledgeandunderstanding
ofgeneticsandnewtechnologiesandthe identificationofissuesarisingfrom
andopinionson the technologiesansweredby studentsindividually.

Written Pack2 = Writtenprobesinvestigatingidentificationofissuesarising
from andopinionson the newtechnologiesansweredindividually after
paireddiscussion.
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Written Pack2 = Writtenprobesinvestigatingidentificationofissuesarising
from andopinionson the newtechnologiesansweredindividually after
paireddiscussion.

8 Overview of the project

This survey documents secondary school students' knowledge and
understandingof geneticsandof DNA technology,the issuestheyperceiveto
be involved in applicationsof thenewtechnologiesandtheir opinionsrelated
to selectedapplications.A rangeof methodsofdatacollectionwereusedand
havebeendescribedabove. Our approachto codingstudents'responseshas
beento baseour categorieson the rangeof responsesgiven by the students
themselvesbut not to adoptmutually exclusivemethods. Studentsfrequently
respondto such probes in a multiplicity of ways and forcing these into
predeterminedcategoriesis not helpful in comingto an appreciationof their
ideas. Inconsistencyof responsewas anotheraspectwhich was frequently
encountered. With written responseswe were unable to addressit, but
simply note its existence. However, with the Discussion Tasks the
interviewer was often able to draw individual students' attention to any
inconsistencyin their ideas or their opinion - in fact such inconsistencies
were sometimesalso challengedby othermembersof the discussiongroup.
In this way studentswere brought face to face with this aspectof their
responseandin somecasesmodifiedtheir views.

This paper has addressedsome of the design and methodological issues
arising from a large and complex project which has soughtto explore not
only students'knowledgeandunderstandingin a particulardomain,but also
the social andethical issueswhich they seearising from the applicationof a
rangeof technologiesand their opinions on thosetechnologies. The work
hasalso placedstudentsin a decision-makingrole with respectto a number
of issues.

Full detailsof the probesusedin the research,togetherwith the responsesof
the students,our coding schemes,and the analysisof the results will be
publishedin otherWorking Papersin this series. Thesewill beasfollows:

Working Paper2
UnderstandingOfBasic GeneticsAndDNA Technology
- findings from some of the written probes concerned with students'
understandingofgeneticsandofnewgenetictechnologies.

Working Paper3
UnderstandingThe GeneticsOfCells
A: The DiscussionTask
- findingsfrom the 'UnderstandingofGeneticsDiscussionTask'.
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Working Paper4
UnderstandingThe GeneticsOfCells
B: The Written Probes
- findings from some of the written probes concerned with students'
understandingof gene expressionand the transfer of genetic information
betweencells.

Working Paper5
Opinionson andattitudesTowardsGeneticScreening
A: Pre-NatalScreening(CysticFibrosis)
- Pre-natal screeningfor Cystic Fibrosis - findings from the 'Prenatal
ScreeningDiscussionTask'andfrom the twelveAttitudeStatements'.

Working Paper6
Opinionson andAttitudesTowardsGeneticScreening
B: Individual Screening(Huntington Disease)
- findingsfrom the writtenprobe.

Working Paper7
Opinionson andAttitudesTowardsGeneticEngineering
A: AcceptableLimits
- findingsfrom the 'GeneticEngineeringDiscussionTask'.

Working Paper8
Opinionson andAttitudesTowardsGeneticEngineering
B: AcceptableLimits
- findingsfrom writtenprobes.

It is hoped that the findings from the remammg written probes, and a
discussionof the implicationsof the researchfor the sciencecurriculumand
for classroompracticewill bepublishedin subsequentWorking papers.
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Appendix1: Sciencein theNationalCurriculum(1991)

This versionof the National Curriculum was laid beforeParliamentin
December1991. The provisionsof the Order relating to the third key
stagecameinto force on 1st August 1992 in respectof all pupils in that
key stage. The provisionsof the Orderrelating to the fourth key stage
cameinto force on 1st August 1992 in respectof all pupils in the first
year of that key stage;and on 1st August 1993 in respectof all other
pupils. This versionof Sciencein the National Curriculum appliedto
the studentsunderinvestigationin this study and was used,along with
other considerations,as a basis for the design of the research
instruments.

The sectionsof Sciencein the National Curriculum (1991) which are
relevantto geneticsareshownbelow.

Key Stage3

In the introductionto theProgrammeof Study

The application of science:pupils should be given opportunitiesto
developtheir awarenessof the importanceof sciencein everydaylife,
and, building on their earlierexperience,their growing knowledgeand
understandingand their increasingmaturity, to study how scienceis
appliedin a variety of contexts. They shouldconsiderthe benefitsand
drawbacksof applyingscientific and technologicalideasto themselves,
industry, the environmentand the community. They should begin to
makedecisionsandjudgementsbasedon their scientific knowledgeof
issuesconcerningpersonalhealthandwell-being,safetyandthe careof
the environment. Throughthis study they shouldbegin to understand
how scienceshapesandinfluencesthe quality of their lives.

Attainmenttarget2: Life andliving processes
Pupilsshoulddevelopknowledgeandunderstandingof:
i) life processesandthe organisationof living things
ii) variationandthe mechanismsof inheritanceandevolution

ProgrammeOfStudy
Pupils should explore and investigate how flowering plants and
mammalsare normally organisedat cellular and macroscopiclevels.
They shouldstudylife processes,...., reproduction,...
.... They shouldmeasureand investigatevariation betweenindividuals
in a range of living things, giving attention to their welfare. They
should translatedata into trends and norms and considergeneticand
environmentalcausesof variation and extinction. They should study
how information in the form of genesis passedfrom one generationto
the next. They shouldbe introducedto the ideaof selectivebreeding.
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StatementsOfAttainment
Pupilsshould:
LEVEL 3
a) know the basiclife processescommonto humansandother

animals.
Examples:identifyprocessessuchas...reproducingascommonto
themselvesandfamiliaranimals.

LEVEL 5
b) know that informationin the form of genesis passedon from one

generationto the next.
Example:useinformationfrom an extendedfamily (humans,
guinea-pigs,rabbits) to showthatafeaturemaybe inherited.

LEVEL 6
a) beableto relatestructureto function in plantandanimalcells.

Examples:explainhowthe structureofa neuroneenablesnerve
impulsesto be transmittedovera long distanceandthe structure
ofapalisadecellfacilitatesphotosynthesisin a leaf

c) know thatvariationin living organismshasbothgeneticand
environmentalcauses.
Example:explainsomepossiblecausesofvariation in humanbirth
weight.

LEVEL 7
c) understandhow selectivebreedingcanproduceeconomicbenefits

andcontributeto improvedyields.
Example:describehowmodernvarietiesofwheathavebeen
producedfrom wild strainsto givegreateryield, improveddisease
resistanceandshortercroppingperiods.

Key Stage4 (Double science)
Key Stage4 (Single science)

As far as Sciencein theNational Curriculum(1991) relatesto genetics,
there are no differences betweenthe Programmeof Study and the
Statementsof Attainmentfor Doubleandfor SingleScience.

In the introductionto the Programmeof Study

The application and economic, social and technological
implications of science: pupils should be given opportunities to
develop awarenessof sciencein everyday life. Building on earlier
experience,breadth of knowledge and understanding,and increased
maturity, they should study how science is applied in a variety of
contexts,... They shouldusetheir scienceknowledgeandskills to make
decisionsandjudgementsconcerningpersonalhealthand safety. They
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shouldconsiderthe effectof scientific andtechnologicaldevelopments,
... on individuals,communitiesandenvironments. Throughthis study,
they should begin to understandthe power and the limitations of
sciencein solving industrial, social and environmentalproblemsand
recognisecompetingpriorities.

The nature of scientific ideas: pupils shouldbe given opportunitiesto
develop their knowledge and understandingof how scientific ideas
changethroughtime andhow their natureandthe useto which they are
put are affectedby the social, moral, spiritual and cultural contextsin
which they aredeveloped. In doing so they shouldbeginto recognise
that, while scienceis an importantway of thinking aboutexperience,it
is not theonly way.

Attainment target 2: Life and living processes
Pupilsshoulddevelopknowledgeandunderstandingof:
i) life processesandtheorganisationof living things;
ii) variationandthemechanismsof inheritanceandevolution.

ProgrammeOfStudy
In the context of their study of the major humanorgansthey should
considerthe factorsassociatedwith a healthylife-style andexamplesof
technologiesusedto promote,improveandsustainthe quality of life.
They should consider the interaction of genetic and environmental
factors(including radiation)in variation. They shouldbe introducedto
the geneasa sectionof a DNA moleculeandstudyhow DNA is ableto
replicateitself and control protein synthesisby meansof a basecode.
Using the conceptof the gene,they shouldexplorethe basicprinciples
of inheritance in plants and animals and their application in the
understandingof how sexis determinedin humanbeingsandhow some
diseasescan be inherited. Using sources which give a range of
perspectives,they should have the opportunity to considerthe basic
principlesof geneticengineering,for examplein relation to drug and
hormone production, as well as being aware of any ethical
considerationsthatsuchproductioninvolves. They shouldconsiderthe
evidencefor evolutionandexplorethe ideasof variability andselection
leadingto evolution and selectivebreeding. They shouldconsiderthe
social,economicandethicalaspectsof cloningandselectivebreeding.

StatementsOfAttainment
In additionto thoseStatementof Attainmentfor Levels4 to 7 identified
abovefor Key Stage3, pupilsshould:

LEVEL 8
b) know how geneticinformationis passedfrom cell to cell andfrom

generationto generationby cell division.
Examples:sequencephotographsshowinghowthe chromosomes
first appearandthendivide equallybetweendaughtercellsduring
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mitosisandhowthepairs ofchromosomesdivide equallyduring
meiosis.

c) understandthe principlesof a monohybridcrossinvolving
dominantandrecessivealleles.
Example:explainor predictthe ratios betweenphenotypesand
genotypesin simplemonohybridcrossesbetween,for example,
differentstrainsofDrosophila.

LEVEL 9
b) understandthe different sourcesof geneticvariation.

Example:explainhowgeneticvariation is broughtaboutby
reshujJlingchromosomesandgenemutation.

c) understandthe relationshipsbetweenvariation,naturalselection
andreproductivesuccessin organismsandthe significanceof these
relationshipsfor evolution.
Examples:explainhoworganismssuchas GalapagosIsland
finchesandBritish pepperedmothsevolvedto fit the ecological
nichestheynowoccupy.

LEVEL 10
b) understandhow DNA replicatesandcontrolsproteinsynthesisby

meansof a basecode.
Example:outline the self-replicatingnatureofDNA andhowthe
sequenceofbasescan codefor aminoacidsin a protein.

c) understandthe basicprinciplesof geneticengineering,selective
breedingandcloning,andhow thesegive rise to social andethical
Issues.
Examples:explainhowhumaninsulin can be obtainedfrom
geneticallyengineeredbacteria; discussthe issuesraisedfor
societyby thepossibilityofcorrectinghumangeneticdisorders.
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Appendix 2: Sciencein the National Curriculum (1995)

This versionof the National Curriculum supersededthe 1991 version
and cameinto force for Key Stage3 on 1st August 1995 in respectof
all pupils in that key stage. The provisionsof the Orderrelating to the
Key Stage4 cameinto force on 1st August 1996in respectof all pupils
in year10; andon 1st August1997in respectof all pupils in year11.

The sectionsof Sciencein the National Curriculum (1995) which are
relevantto geneticsareshownbelow.

Key Stage3 (Years 7-9, ages11-14)

Introductory section

Pupilsshouldbegivenopportunitiesto:

2 Application of science

b) considerhow applicationsof science,includingthoserelatedto
health,influencethequality of their lives,

d) considerthe benefitsanddrawbacksof scientific andtechnological
developmentsin environmentalandothercontexts.

Attainment Target 2: Life Processesand Living Things

1 Life processesand cell activity

a) thatmanyanimalsandplantshaveorgansthat enablelife
processes,egreproduction,to takeplace;

b) thatanimalsandplantsaremadeup of cells;

e) waysin which somecells, includingciliatedepithelialcells,
spermova,.... areadaptedto their functions;

4 Variation, classification and inheritance

Variation

a) that thereis variationwithin speciesandbetweenspecies;

b) thatvariationwithin a speciescanhavebothenvironmentaland
inheritedcauses;

Inheritance

e) thatselectivebreedingcanleadto newvarieties.
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Key Stage4 (Years 10-11,ages14-16)- SingleScience

Introductory section
Pupilsshouldbe givenopportunitiesto:

2 Application of science
a) considerways in which scienceis appliedandused,andto evaluate

the benefitsanddrawbacksof scientificandtechnological
developmentsfor individuals,communitiesandenvironments;

b) usescientificknowledgeandunderstandingto evaluatetheeffects
of someapplicationsof scienceon healthandon thequality of life;

c) relatescientificknowledgeandunderstandingto the careof living
thingsandof theenvironment;

e) considerthepowerandlimitationsof sciencein addressing
industrial,socialandenvironmentalissuesandsomeof the ethical
dilemmasinvolved.

3 The nature of scientific ideas
b) considerwaysin which scientific ideasmaybeaffectedby the

socialandhistoricalcontextsin which theydevelop,andhow these
contextsmayaffectwhetheror not the ideasareaccepted.

Attainment Target 2: Life Processesand Living Things
1. Life processesand cell activity
c) thatcellshavea nucleus,a cell membraneandcytoplasm;
d) that thenucleuscontainschromosomesthatcarrythe genes;
e) how cellsdivide by mitosisso thatgrowthtakesplace,andby

meiosisto producegametes.

3 Variation, inheritance and evolution
Variation

a) how variationmay arisefrom bothgeneticandenvironmental
causes;

b) thatsexualreproductionis a sourceof geneticvariation,while
asexualreproduction producesclones;

c) thatmutationis a sourceof geneticvariationandhasa numberof
causes;

Inheritance
d) how genderis determinedin humans;
e) themechanismof monohybridinheritancewherethereare

dominantandrecessivealleles;
f) thatsomediseasescanbe inherited;
g) thebasicprinciplesof cloning, selectivebreedingandgenetic

engmeenng.
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Key Stage4 (Years10-11,ages14-16)- DoubleScience

In additionto what is requiredfor SingleScience:

AttainmentTarget2: Life ProcessesandLiving Things
1 Life Processesandcell activity
c) thatplantandanimalcellshavesomesimilaritiesin structure;

(notethat this programmedoesnot include"that cellshavea
nucleus,a cell membraneandcytoplasm"which is includedin the
SingleScienceprogramme)

4 Variation, inheritanceandevolution
Inheritance

g) that the geneis a sectionof DNA;

The relevant Level statementsfor Attainment Target 2 are as
follows:

LEVEL 4
Pupils demonstrateknowledge and understandingof aspectsof life
processesandliving thingsdrawnfrom the Key Stage2 or Key Stage3
programmeof study....

LEVEL 5
Pupils demonstratean increasing knowledge and understandingof
aspectsof life processesand living thingsdrawn from the Key Stage2
or Key Stage3 programmeof study....

LEVEL 6
Pupils useknowledgeand understandingdrawn from the Key Stage3
programmeof studyto describeand explain life processesand features
of living things.... They distinguishbetweenrelatedprocesses,suchas
pollination or fertilisation. They describesimple cell structure and
identify differences between cells, such as differences in structure
betweensimple animal and plant cells. They describesome of the
factorsthatcausevariationbetweenliving things....

LEVEL 7
Pupils use knowledgeand understandingof life processesand living
thingsdrawnfrom the Key Stage3 programmeof study, to makelinks
betweenlife processesin animals and plants and the organ systems
involved.... They usetheir knowledgeof cell structureto explainhow
cells, such as the ovum, sperm or root hair, are adaptedto their
functions. They identify characteristicvariationsbetweenindividuals,
including some features,such as eye colour, that are inherited and
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others, such as height, that can also be affected by environmental
factors....

LEVEL 8
Pupils demonstratean extensiveknowledgeand understandingof life
processesand living things drawn from the Key Stage3 programmeof
study, in describinghow biological systemsfunction. They relatetheir
knowledge of the cellular structure of organs to the associatedlife
processes,... They explain how characteristicscan be inherited by
individuals and apply their knowledge to contexts such as selective
breeding....

EXCEPTIONAL PERFORMANCE
Pupils demonstrate both breadth and depth of knowledge and
understandingof the Key Stage3 programmeof study and draw on
aspectsof the Key Stage4 programmeof studywhenthey describeand
explain how biological systems function. ... They relate their
understandingof the life processesof reproductionand growth to the
processesof cell division. They usetheir understandingof geneticsto
explaina variety of phenomena,suchas mutationor the productionof
clones....
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Appendix 3

'Cells'

Part 1
This part of the question is about different types of cells from the sameperson -
Robert.

Cells from Robert

cheekcells nervecells spermcells

Pleaseanswerthefollowing questionsby licking ONE box.
Explainyour reasons.

a) If you could taketwo of Robert's cheekcells would the geneticinformation in
them be:-

Tick ONEBox
the same D
different D
don't know D

:
-_.. ~~ Pleasegive the reasons/oryour answer- -----------------------------------------
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b) If you could takeoneofRobert's cheekcells and oneof Robert's nervecells
would the geneticinformation in them be:-

Tick ONEBox
the same D
different D
don't know D

Pleasegive the reasonsforYOllr answer- -----------------------------------------

c) If you could takeoneof Robert's cheekcells and oneofRobert's spermcells
would the geneticinformation in them be :-

Tick ONEBox
the same D
different D
don't know D

§~ Pleasegive the reasonsfor YOllr allS1fier - -----------------------------------------

d) If you could take two of Robert's spermcells would thegeneticinformation in
thembe :-

Tick ONEBox
the same D
different D
don't know D

E~ Pleasegive the reasonsfor YOllr all5wer - -----------------------------------------
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Part 2
This part of the question asksyou to make comparisonsbetweenthe c e l l ~ from
two different people- Danny and John.

a) Danny's cheekcell John'scheekcell

If you could takeoneof Danny'scheekcells andoneofJohn'scheekcells would
the geneticinformationin thembe :-

the same

different

don't know

Tick ONEBox

D
D
D

E~ J(el1S017S --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix4'

'TheNew Genetics'

In this questionwe areinterestedin whatyou know (or don't know) aboutDNA
technology- 'TheNew Genetics'.
The leaflet printed below is madeup of newspapercuttingscollectedover the
pastyear.

~ ~ Lookat the 9 items.

They arelisted for you againat the side.

~ ~ Pleasetick the onesthatyou haveheardof

Q N A ~ ~
~ ........

testing,

. . Q ~ J '
~ 8 .

~ l
~ ~ - I ' Genetransplant
~ ~ :

VJ0;
~

Geneticmapping
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Now, if you can,we would like you to tell us a little moreaboutthe following
threeterms:-
* geneticengineering
* DNA testing
* Cloning

For eachtermpleasetick ONEboxto showwhatyou knowaboul it and
thenanswerthe questions.

GeneticEngineering

Tick ONEbox
I couldn't sayanythingaboutgeneticengineering D
I could saysomethingaboutgeneticengineering D
Now, ifyou call, pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.If you can't answera
questionpleaseput a crossbesideit.

a) I haveheardaeneticenaineerina mentionedin/on ---------------------------------------::> ::> ::>

b) I think that geneticengineeringis ----------------------------------------------------------

c) An exampleof geneticengineeringwould be ----------------------------------------------

Cloning

I couldn't sayanythingaboutcloning

I could saysomethingaboutcloning

Tick ONEbox

D
D

Now, {j'you can. pleasean!:>ll'el' the/of/owingqllestions. If yOIl can't answera
(Jlleslion pleasepili a crosshesideil.

a) 1 haveheardcloning mentionedin/on -----------------------------------------------------

b) I think that cloning is ------------------------------------------------------------------------
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DNA Testing

I couldn'tsayanythingaboutDNA testing

I could saysomethingaboutDNA testing

Tick ONEbox

D
D

Now, ifyou can, pleaseanswerthefollowhlgquestions.If you can'tanswera
questionpleaseput a crossbesideit.

a) I haveheardDNA testingmentionedin/on -----------------------------------------------

b) I think that DNA testingis ------------------------------------------------------------------

c) An exampleof DNA testingwould be -----------------------------------------------------

Newspaperarticlesand tv reportson thesetopics often refer to 'thegeneticcode'
and 'crackingthe code'.

~ ~ Pleasesaywhetheror notJ'o/( haveheardof 'the geneticcode'.

Tick ONEBox

yes

no

D
D

:
:_~ l.;$" Do yo/( have a J ~ v ideawhaT is meal7fby 'the geneticcode'?

Tick ONEBox

yes

no

D
D

..==r=Pl.:J9' Pleases ~ v whatyo/( think 'the geneticcode'means.
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